Fall Detection - Fall Alert - Man Down Alert
Medical Alert System - Emergency Alert System
You No Longer Have To Even Press A Button To Get help - NO MONTHLY FEES

Systems like these are known by many names: fall
detection, fall alert, fall down, man down, movement
detection, medical alert with fall detection.
No Need To Press The Button For HELP.
If you Fall Down It Automatically Calls for You.
Great if you are unconscious or black out or can't speak.

Never pay a monitoring fee! No Monthly Fees!

PURCHASE OPTIONS:
Brand New with 1 Year Factory Warranty 30
Days To Try And Return If Not Satisfied

A total of 2 Waterproof Fall Detection Panic
Buttons can be used with this system.

Retail Price $319.99
* * * Special ONLY $299.99
Free Shipping (U.S. Orders Only)

Assistive Technology Services

www.ATS-TN.com

(615) 562-0043

Benefits:
- No monthly monitoring charge
- The easiest way to make SOS call - Automatic SOS call
- Dials automatically if the system detects the person
has fallen down ( Man Down function)
- No need to "shout" to the base - complete 2 way
voice communication right through the panic button.
- Very Small Panic button 2.2" X 1.5" X 0.6"
- Light Weight - it only weighs 2 oz.
- The user can wear the panic button while washing
hands or taking a shower (complies with IP-57 waterproof
standard)
- Very user friendly - voice prompts for most operations.
The system speaks to you guiding you through setup
features.
- Persistent contact. This system will continue calling
your contacts until someone answers the call or the
call is cancelled by the user.
- Can be worn around the neck with a lanyard.
- Optional wrist strap and belt clip is also available.

Add Extra Waterproof Fall Detection Panic
Buttons. Only $129.99 + shipping

What's Included:
AC Power Adapter, Telephone Cord,
Waterproof Fall Detect Panic Button (battery included),

Base Unit,
Instruction Manual, 1 Year Factory Warranty.

Features List:
- 2 way communication through panic button
- Simple operation : push one SOS button on the panic button for emergency calling
- Automatic speakerphone during SOS calling (Talk directly through the panic button)
- Dedicated SOS call flow logic
- Voice prompt for ease of operation
- Water proof IP-57
- Low battery alert - Long standby time
- Back up battery (using rechargeable AAA batteries - not included)
- Automatic fall down detection (to activate Alert Dialing)
- User can answer any incoming call or make and outgoing call by simply pressing the big button, or cancel the call by
pressing the small button
- Priority for SOS call - block all incoming call during SOS mode
- SOS call will continue until it is being answered
- Able to detect answering machine / voice mail from receiver (depends on operator system)
- Voice prompt announcement for most operation status (English, French - selectable by end user)
- BIG SOS panic button to activate telephone call according to preset telephone number
- Ringing Panic Button - when an incoming call is received the Panic Button will ring. This feature can be turned on/off
for each Panic Button.
- Pills alarm for reminder to take medicine
- Easy system check to ensure security (this includes battery capacity, power supply, telephone line, distance, out of
range etc.)
- Low battery alert, out of range alert, no power and no telephone line alert (Both LED indication and voice announcement)
- Range is about 600 foot range (open area - your environment may effect actual distance)
- Maximum loudness allowing elderly to hear
- Back up battery compartment (4xAAA NiMH battery - not included)
- DECT digital technology provides the best digital and clear voice communication available today
- Each base station can register maximum 2 pendants
- Set up 3 SOS numbers independently (each pendant can dial 3 of their own phone numbers;)
Easy Installation
- Connect to standard telephone line with the base station (Optional Cell phone usage with Bluetooth adapter if you have
no phone line)
- Connect wall power adapter with the base station
- Place the pendant onto base station for charging
- Set up date / time, and maximum 3 SOS telephone numbers
- Extra phone jack in back of unit so you can plug another telephone into this system

Assistive Technology Services
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ORDER FORM

8023 Franklin Road
Murfreesboro, TN, 37128
(615) 562-0043

Assistive Technology Services
“Helping You Live Independently”

Billing Address

Ship To Address

Name_____________________________
Address___________________________
City__________________ State________
Phone Number_____________________

Check
if
same
as
Billing
[ ]

Name_____________________________
Address___________________________
City__________________ State________
Phone Number_____________________
PAYMENT TERMS

CUSTOMER EMAIL ADDRESS

DATE

Due on receipt
QTY

ITEM #

DESCRIPTION

UNIT PRICE

Atsfd1-us

Fall Detector Medical Alert System Shipped to US

Atsfd1-caoth

Fall Detector Medical Alert System
Shipped to Canada / Other

$339.98

Atsfd1-xp

Fall Detector Extra Pendant Shipped to US

$129.99

Atsfd1-xp

Fall Detector Extra Pendant
Shipped to Canada / Other

$149.99

SHIPPING

UNIT TOTAL

$299.99

Subtotal
Only Applicable If Shipping To Tennessee

TN Sales Tax
9.75%

Prices Subject to Change without Notice

Shipping

Total
Credit Card Type

Credit Card Number

Expiration
Month

Expiration
Year

Visa [ ] MC [ ]
AmEx [ ] Disc [ ]
Name On Card

Email Address

“May You Know The Glory Of God And May He Bless You”

If Paying By Check Please Make Checks Payable To: Assistive Technology Services

Security Code From
Back Of Card

